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of Lords in Reddawav v. Banham (1), the injunction granted does not pre
vent the defendants from using the words "Camel Hair" in connection
with the belting they sell, it only prevents them from so using them as to
mislead the public.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.
SALE, J. I agree.
HARINGTON, J. I also agree.

Appeal dismissed.
Attorneys for the appellants: Morgan & Co.
Attorneys for the respondents : ~Vilson Ii Co.
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[418] APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Harinqion; Mr. Justice Bodilly and Mr. Justice Mookerjee.

BrSSF.SWAR Roy v. DURGADAS MEHARA.':'
[9th January, 1905.]

.sucecuioll Ue"ti/jcaie-Suit for 'tIcc<Junt-Debt, recoVery of-Succession OerttjicaJe
det (V II of lb8.J), s. 4 (1) (a).

A 8Uit for aeeount Iii Dot a suit for the reoovery of a debt withiD the meanillg
of 8. 4 of the Succession Certificate Act.

'The plaintiff as heir of a deceased person sued the defendant, who was the
latter'" agent, for an account :-

Hetti, that he Wa.R entitled to [udgmen t against the defendant for an aelcou1lt
without producing a succesaion oertltioll.te.

Sabju Sahsb v. Noordir; Sahib P) referred to.

[Diat. 12 C. W. N. 145=7 C. L. J, ess . Ref. 36 Cal. :186 ; Fol. 12 M. L. T. 202:1912
M. W. N. 1115=16 I. C 22t.]

SECOND APPEAT, by the defendant, Bisaeswar Roy.
The plaintiff', Durga Das, and the pro forma defendant, Paresh Nath

Das, who refused to join with him in the action, were the brothers of one
Gurudas. On the death of Gurudus his widow, Nobinkumari, succeeded to
his estate. A son adopted by her died unmarried during her lifetime. The
principal defendant, Bisseswar Roy, served Nobin Kumari as her ammokh:
tar and iehsilda» from the year 1288 till her death in Asarh 1304. The
plaintiff having jointly with his brother succeeded to the estate on the
death of the widow brought this suit against Bisseswar Roy, making hie
co-heir a pro forma defendant, for an account of the period between 1288
and Asarh 1304 and for a decree for whatever sum might be found due,
and for other reliefs,

The defendant pleaded, inter alia, that the plaintiff not having
obtained a certificate under Act VII of 1889 was not entitled to [4119] sue
and an issue was framed .:" whether the plaintiff can sue without a
succession certifieate."

At the trial the plaintiffvroduced a certificate under Act VII, and the
issue was decided in his favour. On the merits, the Munsif found that
accounts had been rendered up to 1299, and that the defendant's service
during the rest of the period was not that of a regular servant; he accord
ingly dismissed the suit.

• Appeal from Appella.te Decree. No. 2B64of 1\)02. against the decree of Motl Llt1
Sinha., Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, dated Nov. 11,1902, modifying the deoree of
Purne Chandra Chowdhry, Munsif of Burdwan, dated July 16, 1901.

(l) (1896] A. 0, 199. (~l (1898) I. L. R. ~2 Mad. IS9.
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The Subordinate Judge, on appeal, disagreed with the latter finding, 1905

a.nd beld that bhedefendanb No.1 was liable to render an account from JAN. 9.
1299 to Aaarh 1304. He remanded the suit to the first Court with the
following direction:- API'BLLATE

.. That an aooount may be taken of moneys eeoeived by the defendant No.1 OIl OIVIL.
behalf of Nobin Kumari hom 1299 to ASllrh 1301. After adjustment of aocounts for 82 O. 418.
the above period the lower Court will determine whether any and what amount is due
to the plaintiff from the defendaontNo. I, and pass ao deoree secordingly."

The defendant No.1 appealed to the High Court.
Babu Digambar Ohatterjee, for the appellant, contended that the sue

cession-certificate produced by the plaintiff was for realisation of money due
from the debtor" for an account adjusted for the period of gomashtagiri"; it
did not therefore entitle the plaintiff to recover the sum to be found due
from the defendant upon taking accounts.

[HARINGTON J. But is a claim for account a debt within the meaning
of the Succession Certificate Act?

At any rate, the succession-cerbificate did not entitle the plaintiff to
the decree made.

[MOOKERJEE J. referred to Sabju Sahib v. Noordin Sahib (1).]
Babu Mahendranath Roy, for the plaintiff-respondent, contended that

there was a sufficient specification of the right claimed by the plaintiff in
the succession certificate produced, specially when taken with the plaint.
The objection is a highly technical one and there il'\ no merit in it. Besides,
in this country the law does not require that a Hindu should take out
either a succession-certificate or letters of administration to establish heir
ship. The present objection as to the character of the succession certificate
was not taken in the Courts below.

[420] Babu Digambor Ohatterjee, in reply.
HARINGTON.T. 'I'his is an appeal by the defendant against the judg

ment of the Subordinate Judge of Burdwau.
The plaintiff sued the defendant alleging that he wall; agent for the

widow of the plaintiff's deceased brother and he joined his other brother,
who wal!l unwilling to sue, as a defendant in the action. The claim wall
for an account, and the lower Appellate Court has found that the defen
dant is liable to render an account to the plaintiff of his dealings with the
deceased lady's property from the year 1299 up to the month of Asarh
1304.

The defendant appeals against this judgment on the ground that the
plaintiff, who has taken out a certificate under the Succession Certificate
Act, has not been authorized under that certificate to claim any debt due
from the defendant under these circum-tances. nut the answer to the
point made by the appellant IS that the }iaintiff ha-s not sued for a debt at
all. All that is asked is that the defendant shall be called upon to render
an account as an agent of the lady whose heirs the plaintiff and his brother
are.

Now it may be that when the account is taken nothing will be found
due: in my opinion it cannot be said that an action claiming an accounp
can be accurately described as an action of debt. It is conceded that an
heir is entitled to.bring an action of account as distinguished from an action
of debt without taking out letters of admiqietration.

In my opinion the provisions of the Succession Certificate Act do not
bar the plaintiff from bringing such an action. That being so the succes
sion-certificate wall unnecesl!!ary before the present suit wa.1l brought; the

(1) (1898) :nL.~R.~i Mad. 139.
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(note).
(4) (1895\ J. L. B. 22 Cal. 4,80.

1905 judgment therefore in favour of the plaintiff as against the defendant for
JAN. 9. .n account is correct and the appeal must be dismissed with costs.

BODlLLY J. I am of the same opinion.
!\PPELLATa MOOKERJEE J. I agree. I do nut think that a suit for aeeeunt

OIVlL. can rightly be regarded as a suit against the debtor of a deQea~e9.
12 O. 418. ["21] person for payment of his debt. I take the word" debt" in its

ordinary and common accepaation, meaning all moneys which the decea
sed was entitled to receive as certain liability on bonds and other contracts,

In the case of Sabju Sahib v. Noord'in Sahib (1) a similar question
appears to have been raised. There a Mahomedan being the son of a
deceased member of a firm brought a suit as his legal representative
against the surviving partners, praying for an account of the partnership
assets and for payment to him of the amount which might be found due
to the share of the deceased. The p'a;ntiff had neither letters of admini
stration nor a succession certificate; and it was contended ou behalf of the
defendant that the p'aintiff was not ent.tled to maintain his action.
Mr. Justice chephard, then Offic:ating Chief Justice, held that the plaintiff's
claim being unliquidated was not a debt within the meaning of the Ducee&
sion Certificate Act, 1889, section 4 (I), (a). Mr. Justice Benson differed
from this view, and he held that the word" debt" must be understood ae
including not only debts due to the deceased at the time of his death, but
also debts accruing due to his estate, or ascertained to be due to his estate
after his death up to the date on which the inclusion of the debt in the
certificate is applied for just as the amount of a debt includes interest due
thereon up to that day. Thure being this difference of opinion, the case
was referred to Mr. Justice :-\ubmmania Avyar, and that learned Judge
relying upon the cases of Johnoot1 v. Diamond (2) and Penta. Bedd» v. Anki
Heddi (3) held that the claim could not rightly be regarded as a debt, and
that it was an abuse of language to call such liability a debt. I entirely
agree in this view of the law, and hold accordingly that the present suit
being a suit for account is not a suit [or recovery of debt within the
meaning of 5ecti~ 4 of the ;-\nccession Certificate Act..

Appeal dismissed,

32 C. 422.

[4122] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Bampiwi asul Mr. Justice Br-ett.

CRBEDI v. CRHEDAN.'"
[13th January, 1905,]

Right nl suit-Bengal Te"at'cy Act (VIII oj 1885). ss, 69,70 (5)-Ords, of ColleetLr
!intJ.lit'i of.

Seotion 70 (5) of the Bengal Tenancy Aot does not bar a suit by a tenant
agaiust a third patty for recovery of crops awarded to the latter by the
Colleotor.

Jaga Singh v , ChoJoa Singh (4) referred to .

• Appeals from Appell.ate Decrees, Nos. 24,~4 of 1901 aDd 134 to 142, of 190~,

against the decrees of Gopi Nath Matty, Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated Aug. SO,
1901, reversiDg the deoree of Narendta Krishnn. Dutt, Munilif of that district, dated
Nov. 29. 1900.

(1) (1898) 1. L.IR. 22 Ma.d. 139.
(2) (1855) 11 Exoh. 73.
(\3) (1892) 1. L. R. 22 Mad. 144.
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